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DISCUSSION 1 N THE SENATE.

Honourable Mr. Lougheed, leader of the'Governinent in the Senate,
makes a public announcement regarding superawnuation and other
CMI service legislýti0n.

On April 2nd Hon. Mr. Power, a strong exponent of the principle
01 superaý,Muaýon to achieve greater effleieney'in the publie service,
rose in the Éenate tc, " eall attention to the misehievous delay wýicb
bas occurred in dealing with the retirement of members of the publie
servie,@, and ask whý it is that no legislation upoii the subjeet is to be
introduced durîng the eurrent session ?

Senator PoWer spoke àt length,, quoting £rom the report of the
Senate comilittee 011 C -ivil Service Administration of the session of
1909-1,0 which was publeed in full in'Tee Civilian.

Hon. Mr. Lougheed on behalf of the Government replied as
follows:-

"The question of ý:tÊ*Iiizations or. reorganizations. of the publie
service hasbeen reeèiving the very best at tention PoWble. at the hands
of the present government, taking 'intû. com

nèderatiOu the many, very
larIM subjeûts they huveý,had, to-deal with since their acusgion to office.
As au cidence of.their good faïth, ind.:ié&tittg à desire to improve the
publie service as far as poskblej they inviteil Sir George, Murray. to
e0me, £rom Ènàland to report on the publié service of the Dominion
and, afier eligaging, its àtiention ýsome couple of menths, au elaborate
reDort has been prepared bý_ Sir Georgéi Which'Was laid on -thé table
of this Rouse a few weeks ago, and whieh i.n due timé will come before
the govemment. The' lion. member £rom Halifax eûn, hardly expect
during a session. of parliament, such as the present session when some

"IL7. large questions, are requiring the lest consideration of the govern-
Ment ýLn4 paxticularly when parUamelittuls been called upon to work
twenty-four,-hourg a day duýg part of the seuio-n, to serionaly take
this aubject, up aà the expense or neglect of eher èqu4y, if not More,
Important 4gUbj8tt$. 1 eau AfflM MYý hon, friend that thm subjects
touching the Public oerdee gre 'receiymgMé best attention. of.-the goy-
ernment and a oocii aâ4he èAn give. emper tSdéidétatiou th. them it
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